
Gleneagles Close, Wirral, Merseyside CH61 5YF
Offers Over £170,000

**Recently Renovated - Three Bedroom Terrace - Popular Location - Larger Than Standard Floor-Plan - No Chain!**

Hewitt Adams is pleased to welcome to the market this well presented THREE BEDROOM mid-terraced property located on Gleneagles Close in Pensby. A short walk from local shops, well
regarded schooling and with the busy town of Heswall as couple of minutes drive or leisurely walk away.

The property is IDEAL FOR FIRST TIME BUYERS and the owners have recently installed a modern INTEGRATED KITCHEN that will still be under warranty. With a host of integrated appliances such
as: oven, grill, fridge, induction hob, washing machine, dishwasher and with walnut worktops. The owners have also recently converted the conservatory into a practical DINING ROOM / RECEPTION
ROOM with a new modern tiled roof with skylights, re-plastered and decorated walls, new double glazed French doors and solid oak flooring. The bathroom has also been updated to modern
standards.

In brief the accommodation offers; entrance hall, modern kitchen, lounge, dining room, three bedrooms and bathroom. With an integral garage, front driveway and easy to maintain rear patio garden
with garden shed. The property has gas central heating and double glazing and the downstairs boasts a mixture of high quality wooden laminate and solid oak flooring.

Call Hewitt Adams on 0151 342 8200 to book a viewing on this property today.

3 Bedroom 2 Reception 1 Bathroom



Front Entrance
Recently installed composite door into:

Hallway
Staircase to first floor, larder / pantry cupboard, radiator,
power points

Kitchen
13'3x6'4 (4.04mx1.93m)
Modern and recently installed Kitchen that will still be under
warranty. Fitted wall and base units with walnut worktops,
inset sink and drainer, splash-backs, double glazed window
to front aspect, integrated appliances that include: oven and
grill, fridge, washing machine, dishwasher, induction hob

Lounge
12'3x17'1 (3.73mx5.21m)
Generous lounge with lots of space for living room furniture,
radiator, power points, TV point, opens into:

Dining Room
10'5x8'6 (3.18mx2.59m)
This particular property offers greater internal space than
many others due to the owners converting the conservatory
into a functional additional reception room / dining room
installing a new modern roof with skylights, re-plastering
and decorating the walls, installing solid oak flooring and
putting in new double glazed French doors leading out to
new composite decked steps to the rear patio garden.

UPSTAIRS

Bedroom 1
11'1x8'11 (3.38mx2.72m)
A double bedroom with double glazed window overlooking
the garden, radiator, power points

Bedroom 2
11'7x8'11 (3.53mx2.72m)
Another double bedroom with double glazed window to
front aspect, radiator, power points

Bedroom 3
7'10x10'10 (2.39mx3.30m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect, radiator, power
points

Bathroom
Recently improved with modern grey tiling to the walls to
complement the exciting suite which comprises: panel bath
with electric shower above, low level W.C, Wash hand
basin, towel rail, double glazed window to front aspect

Garage
With Up&Over door and integral door into the property

EXTERNALLY
Front Aspect - Off-Road driveway parking and small front
lawn

Rear Aspect - Easy to maintain patio tiled garden, with
garden shed and fenced boundaries


